Clean Water Advisory Committee

July 16, 2020  8:30–10:30
Zoom video conference

Draft Agenda

8:30   Welcome
       Approval of March 2020 meeting minutes
       Agency Updates
       Public comments

8:45   Groundwater monitoring retrospective, what has been done to date - Vicki

9:30   Groundwater discussion, next steps, what actions can we take to conserve groundwater.

Background to inform discussion (attached):
       Kyle Dodd email on current USGS study and discussion (November 2019)
       Mike Pickett suggestion on groundwater studies (September 2019)
       2004 Water Resources Management Plan
       Groundwater studies SJI list

10:15  Final updated CIP – review, discuss, and vote to approve.
       Background – final CIP has been adjusted for the changing timing of some projects and officially includes three new projects (Cascade flow restoration, Fish Trap culvert replacement, Bayhead culvert replacement). The overall CIP costs have been slightly reduced from previous estimates based on these updates.

10:25  Public Comment

10:30  Adjourn

Next Full Committee Meeting: September 17, 2020.
All meetings will be Zoom until further notice.